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  Pastor’s Pen 

 

 

 Our Intermezzo and Holy Tension 
 

I came to my office early Sunday morning per routine.  I turn on the radio and check e-mail and occasionally write a sermon.                                                             

 With our stewardship season in full bore, so to speak, sermons sort of write themselves, thus I was able to lose myself to the music 

 playing.  I especially appreciate the focus on organ music that is a 91.1 Sunday morning staple woven into a broader classical playlist.  

 This week I was pleased to hear Intermezzo No. 2 by Russian born Vailij Kallinikov; partly because this was not a composer with whom 

 I am familiar, and partly because I felt a tension in the music with which I resonated.  It evoked the experience of life moving, simulta-

 neously, at warp speed and as slow as molasses. With Music and Molasses across the street this weekend, that image sort of fell in 

 my lap.  In Kallinikov’s piece I sensed the strings were quickening the pace while the woodwinds were easing it back. 
 

I have accepted an invitation to preach at the Methodist Church in Tallinn, Estonia on November 11
th

, and am eager to see    

 people and ministries there with whom/which our family stays connected.  Too, it provides another opportunity to visit relatives in 

 the Netherlands, so I will stop over for a night in Amsterdam.   My father recently returned from visiting his family across the Atlantic 

 and yesterday gave me a current map of the streetcar lines in Amsterdam.  What caught my attention was this sentence on the map: 

 “Amsterdam reveals its many secrets most readily to those who take it at a gentle pace”. 
 

I understand that just the mention of the Dutch capital conjures certain images and associations; one might wonder what is     

 secret.  But remember that Amsterdam has a population of almost 800,000 people in an 85 sq. mile area (Nashville is around 650,000 

 in 528 sq. miles).  I was drawn to consider a gentle pace amidst the hustle and bustle of such a crowded city. 
 

This tension plays out spiritually every day in our faith walk.  As Christians we are called to hasten the day of the full Kingdom 

 and to wait upon the Lord.  Jesus himself defined our discipleship in action verbs (come, follow, go, make), while experience teaches 

 us that life is replete with glimpses of God’s glory, revealed most readily to those who take it at a gentle pace. 
 

      In full disclosure, I do not know anymore about the composer Kallinikov or the setting/background of the piece of music I 

 heard on the radio Sunday.  I do know that intermezzos are typically a short composition between main divisions of an extended    

 musical work.  Let me submit to you that this month of October is an intermezzo in the life of Crievewood UMC; our movement       

 between a glorious past and a promising future. 
 

To be sure, our It’s About Time Campaign is approaching Commitment Sunday, and the strings are playing!  We are rightly    

 excited to see this day arrive after years of visioning and discerning and preparing for it.  However, the woodwinds are playing too, 

 calling us to our knees and the gentle pace of deliberate, intentional, guided prayer.  In the business of these days around Crieve-

 wood, even as we are all working hard for God and God’s Kingdom, amble a bit and take in the wonder of what God is doing in our 

 midst.  It is a beautiful, holy tension. 

                                                                                                                                                     

 Peter van Eys 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 



 

 

  Up-Coming Events 
 

 

 Retirement Celebration for Cherie White 

 

You are invited to a gathering of persons from Cheri White’s ten supporting churches, friends, and family to  

celebrate her life ministry and work on October 20, 2012, from 3-5 p.m. at Crievewood UMC in Fellowship Hall. 
 

Please RSVP if you would like to attend as the planners need a count to prepare properly. 
 

RSVP to Ruth Moore by email  or phone at jlmoore@bellsouth.net  or  615-646-0850 .  

 
 

  

 

   Capital Campaign Prayer Vigil 
 

   On Wednesday, October 24, there will be a special prayer vigil in the church sanctuary to seek God’s blessing on the congregation  

    and the up-coming renovation and expansion of the church building.  The sanctuary will be open for the prayer vigil from 8:00 a.m. to 

  8:00 p.m., and people are invited to come and go as they wish during that time.  There will be a printed booklet  available as an aid,   

    but the prayer vigil is self-directed. 

 
   Sunday School Capital Campaign Presentations 
 

 A Capital Campaign video presentation has been scheduled on Sunday, October 21 from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.  The video features inter-

 views with various members of our congregation  including youth and children, and others who are present will be encouraged to 

 share their stories about how Crievewood UMC has enriched their lives.  There will be four presentations given during the one hour 

 class period with the following assignments: 
 

      (1) Builders, Hilltop and New Creations will meet with Tandy Taylor in the Builders classroom. 
 

      (2) Fellowship Forum, Wesley, and Young Spirits will meet with Dick Bickell in the Fellowship Forum classroom. 
 

      (3) Searchers, New Journey, Coffee and Discipleship Class , and the Youth will meet with  Jim Fuller in the Searchers classroom.  
 

      (4) There will also be a presentation in the sanctuary for members who are not currently affiliated with a class. 
 

 Please plan to attend this important event as we prepare our hearts and minds to grow our church. 

 
 Commitment Sunday 
 Sunday, October 28th, is Commitment Sunday, the culmination of the Capital and Stewardship Campaigns.  Please join us in worship 

 as we participate in an historic gathering of our congregation and honor God through our stewardship. 

 

 

 All Saints Sunday 
 On November 4th,  at both services, the Crievewood family will celebrate All Saints Sunday and remember individually the members 

 of our congregation who have died in the past year.  All Saints Sunday affirms the ties that bind on earth and in heaven and gives us 

 the opportunity to express thanks to God for the grace by which we share in a life and a love that never end. 

 Please plan to be present in worship.  

 

 

   Crieve Hall Neighborhood Association Family Disaster Training 
       Emergencies and disasters can happen anywhere and at any time.  One of the most important things you can do for your family is to     

   properly prepare.  Crieve Hall Neighborhood Association is conducting  free disaster prep classes throughout the fall  the first Thursday

   of each month at Crievewood UMC.   The next session entitled  Winter Weather Disasters and Preparation  will be held on Thursday,  

   November 1, at 6:30 p.m.  If you plan on participating , please email Ron Ream at ronream@comcast.net  so that course materials can 

   be adequately prepared.   



Missions 

 

 Jesus Closet 
 This is the 6

th
 year that Crievewood has partnered with Nolensville UMC in their Jesus Closet project.  Jesus Closet will take place on 

 November 17
th

 at their church in Nolensville. This project  provides clothes and toys for Christmas to the needy of the Hispanic com-

 munity in South Nashville and Nolensville .  
 

 They are currently in need of:  

   New and gently used toys 

   New or gently used coats-sizes infant through junior.  Coats are particularly needed. 

   New and gently used Winter clothes—Infant through junior 

   Used but working electronics 
 

 You can sponsor a child with a $25 contribution or a family for $75.   Contributions (money or items) should be turned in by the end 

 of October. 
 

 Volunteers are needed to sort and set up Thursday and Friday the 15
th

 & 16
th

 of November and also to work on the 17
th

. 
 

 If you have items that you would like to contribute please call Jennifer Bizwell at 832-6121 or 749-6431.  Checks should be made out 

 to Nolensville UMC.  They can be mailed directly to Nolensville UMC or given to Jennifer. 

 

Methodist Habitat Build 
   This  year ten Methodist churches in the Nashville Area came together to build a Habitat home.  Crievewood was part of this  

   Methodist team and contributed both money and labor for the completion of the house for the Stove Family.  Thanks to the follow- 

   ing CUMC members for working on the 2012 Methodist Build Habitat house: 
 

                 Jim Arnette               Randy Cortner           Kwame Orison 

                 Steve Curry               Andrew Lee            John Jetton 

                 Bill Tucker                Keith Head             Joe Buffler 

 

 

 

 

 
    

            Methodist Habitat Home 



   
 
 

Wednesday Night Fellowship 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Our Wednesday Night Fellowship has these exciting October programs:   
 

 

• Eileen Vaughan will lead participants in the continuation of a five-week book study for parents based on The Blessing by John 

Trent and Gary Smalley. 
 

• Physicians from Southern Hills Medical Center will present programs on two consecutive  Wednesday nights.  On October 17, 

there will be a program entitled Heart Matters and on October 24, there will be instruction on Keeping Knees and Hips Strong. 
 

• The Children’s Choirs will meet as usual each Wednesday.  K-6
th

 graders will gather  in Fellowship Hall to begin music rehearsals 

for the Christmas play, and  the  Preschool choir (ages 3-5, not yet in Kindergarten) will sing in Room # 109 downstairs. 
 

• The Disciple program for Youth will continue. 
 

• Please note that there is no Wednesday night dinner or program on Halloween  so that families may greet trick or treat guests 

and enjoy family activities.  Crievewood’s Trunk-or-Treat is scheduled for Saturday, October 27, immediately following Fall  

   Festival activities.  
 

 WNF Menus 
 

    
         Wednesday, October 17—Taco soup, tortilla chips, cheese quesadillas, green salad, and   dessert 
 

         Wednesday, October 24—Spaghetti and meatballs, green salad, and dessert 
 

         Wednesday, October 31— No WNF Dinner 
 

         Wednesday, November 7—Potato bar, salad bar, and ice cream bar 

 

 

Music Matters 
 

 Military Photos Needed 
 The Music Team is collecting photos of anyone in the Crievewood family who has served in the military.  The youth choir wants to 

 honor all military service on Veterans Day, Sunday, November 11, in both worship services.  You can help us do that.  If you have a 

 digital copy of your military photo, please email that copy to Robert Grubbs at ragrubbs@comcast.net.  If you only have a hard copy 

 of your photo, please bring it to the church office to have it scanned.  Please label any photo so that it can be properly identified and  

 can be returned.  All photos should be sent to Robert or turned into the church office no later than Sunday, October 21, in order to be 

 included in the Veterans Day service. 

 

   Recycling 
 

   Please remember that church waste which is paper, cardboard, aluminum, or plastic, can now be recycled.  Please help us by being    

   careful to separate items and by placing them in the appropriate  recycle container.  Used print cartridges can also be left in the    

   church office. Every item that is recycled helps to reduce the church waste and the cost associated with it.  Thank you for your  

   cooperation in our effort to recycle. 



Children’s Corner 

 

   Teacher Training Event 
   Crievewood's Child Care Center teachers and Sunday School teachers will join together for a training event on Tuesday, October 23     

   from 6-8:30 in the Fellowship Hall.  Patty Smith, Children's Director for the Tennessee Conference, will facilitate a discussion on  

   shared space and then lead us into a Question and Answer session pertaining to classroom management and teaching strategies.     
 

   The evening is geared toward teachers of children 6th grade and under, but all are welcome.  Pizza, salad, and drinks will be pro- 

   vided.  Please RSVP to Leigh Ann Cate at lac723@comcast.net or (615)833-4528 by Sunday, October 21 if you are able to join us.   

 

 

   Children's Ministry Volunteer Needs: 
         1.   Nursery Workers for Sunday mornings--8:15 a.m.-Noon 

               Youth 14 and older may volunteer and work in the nursery on their scheduled days.   
 

          2.  Children's Church Coordinator--This position helps select curriculum and coordinates the  

                volunteer schedule, which is created and distributed once a year.   

 

    Please contact Leigh Ann Cate to ask questions or volunteer for either of these ministries. 

 

 

   Fall Festival 
   Join us for food, fun, and festivities on Saturday, October 27, beginning  at 4:00 p.m.   We will  

   continue all the excitement the Crieve Hall community has come to expect at this family    

   event.  Bouncers, treat guess, a 'new and improved' cake walk, game booths, prizes, and  

   the ever-popular Trunk-or-Treat...come one, come all!      
 

   A snack supper is also available, and all food and activities are FREE!   

 

   Bring your treat bag, and wear your kid-friendly costumes if you desire.   

   See you there!! 

  

 

 

Youth 

 

 Pumpkins Are Here!  
 

   The pumpkins have arrived and are ready for purchase.  If you would like to buy a pumpkin please see one of the youth or adult  

    volunteers manning the pumpkin patch during these hours: 
  

 Weekdays   4-7 p.m. 

 Saturday   9 a.m.—6 p.m. 

 Sunday    noon—6 p.m. 
 

   Money raised from the pumpkin patch supports our youth and their projects and missions. 
 

 

 

 

Activities 

 

 JOY Club Fall Meetings  

  Bring Your Camera or Cell Phone. . . 
 

   October 

   On October 25 the JOY Club will travel to the home of Dave and Patti McIntyre for the JOY Club monthly gathering.  Members should  

   meet at the church at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday morning to catch the van and will arrive at their destination about 11:30 a.m.  The cost  

   for the van is $3, and the cost of lunch is $10. 
 



   

    If you plan to go on this outing, please give your check made out to Crievewood UMC to  Jean McCurdy no later than October 19. 

 

   November 

   On Thursday, November 29, JOY Club will visit Opryland Hotel and have lunch at Cock of the Walk.  Please bring $3 for the van and      

   money for your lunch.  If you want to participate, contact Jean McCurdy no later than Sunday, November 25. 

 

   December 

   The JOY Club will meet on December 27 at 11:00 a.m. at the church.  Please bring a sack lunch; both drink and dessert will be fur 

   nished. The meeting will give participants a chance to display and share pictures taken on the October and November outings.  Pick  

   your best pictures because there will be a photo contest for the best entries in various categories, and prizes will be given to the win 

   ners.  Come and join the fun! 

 

  


